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The Freshwater Flyer  
Parish Clerk: Michael Mills 752000  

 

Chairman’s Report  

B y the time this, the second edition of the Flyer is on the streets, it was hoped that we should be able to see the start of 

the works in Avenue Road. Unfortunately we have just been informed by Island Roads that the scheme will be delayed 

until March next year. 

Whilst this is very disappointing and frustrating I know that reasons for the delay include investigation into the historic 

drainage problems and the necessary extensive works to Princes Road. So there is some benefit. 

Rest assured we will continue to put pressure on both Island Roads and the Isle of Wight Council to ensure this scheme is 

completed as promised.  

It is also hoped that with the support of local businesses forming the Avenue Rd Business Community (ABC) we will be 

able to create and maintain a more attractive area that benefits our community. 

With the recent acquisition of Freshwater Library we will be undertaking some minor improvements over the coming 

months. These will include provision of a disabled toilet, improved kitchen and servery and some external repairs. 

You may have attended the Hookefest event. The Robert Hooke Society presented a series of lectures and displays 

promoting possibly Freshwater’s most famous ‘son’, one of this country’s most significant scientists, born in 1635. 

I had the pleasure of welcoming the Lord Lieutenant of the Isle of Wight, Major General Martin White to the 

commemoration of fifty years since the original Hooke Memorial stone was placed adjacent to what was then Acorn Spring 

Works. I am sure many of you may remember that company. 

I welcome Rapanui to Freshwater who now operate from the former Co-op. This vibrant and successful young Island 

company brings some good employment prospects to the West Wight. I am sure that their move to Freshwater will be a 

major opportunity for all. 

I am confident that Freshwater can look forward to a positive future. 

Should you wish for more information on any of the above topics, I can be contact via the Clerk’s Office. 

Cllr Mike Wheeler  

Chair Freshwater Parish Council 

 

 

Rapanui comes to Freshwater 

C lothing company Rapanui is moving from Cowes 

to create a new factory at Freshwater’s former 

Co-op.  Rapanui rapanuiclothing.com  was started in a 

shed by Martin and Robert Drake-Knight in Sandown.  

They made their first printed T shirt in 2009 and have 

developed into a large company that prides itself on 

being ethical and now produce a wide range of T shirts 

organically sourced for companies and charities.  The 

founders insist that all new employees are employed 

through apprenticeship - quality jobs for local people.  

The new factory will include a public area 

to view how the T shirts are printed. 

Cllr John Medland 

 



FRESHWATER FINANCE 

T here are certain costs to 

running the Parish that 

have to be met each year. 

These are Administration, (salaries, training, 

insurance, equipment, and allowances). Other 

outgoings which must be maintained include 

The Memorial Hall/Public Works Loan, Parish 

Land Management – this includes grass-

cutting, tree planting, and ensuring  seats, 

woodwork, and paths are safe and looked 

after. 

After public consultation, there are other areas 

we have  to consider. These include: 

Allotments, Skate-park/MUGA, Freshwater 

Neighbourhood Plan, Community Grants, 

Projects, Events, Devolved Services, Library 

and WW Sports and Community Centre. 

We also hold a Reserve for unforeseen 

circumstances which the Parish is responsible 

for. 

 

 

Cllr Clive Fleury   

WWW.freshwater-parish.org.uk 

 

Consultation Launched on Solent Combined   

Authority 

T he three unitary authorities within the 

Solent area (Portsmouth, Southampton and 

the Isle of Wight) are looking to create a Solent 

Mayoral Combined Authority. This would allow 

decisions on economic growth, improving 

infrastructure and transport links and delivering 

homes to be made locally and not in 

Westminster. 

The combined authority would not replace any of 

the councils involved or take over any of their 

existing powers. Each would be an equal member 

and be represented on its board which may be 

led by an elected mayor. 

A major incentive is that the Government would 

give the new authority control of £30m/ year of 

additional funding over a period of 30 

years. 

Cllr David Eccles  

Freshwater Bay Regeneration Project 

T he FPC are in negotiation with the Isle of Wight Council to take over the lease of the 
‘green’ area in Freshwater Bay, which we hope will also include the boat-park.   

It has been proposed that the existing turf on the main section of the ‘green’ (from the 
Rotary Club well to the path and from the road to the promenade shelter) be completely 
stripped and re-seeded.   

The smaller section from that path to the Lifeboat station will be hard-landscaped to give the Lifeboat more space 
for Open Days etc.  Funding for both parts of the project is being sought and it is hoped the work will start either 

this autumn or Spring 2017.  

 

Cllr Tim Nicholson       Welcome to new Freshwater Parish Councillor 

for Norton Ward—Vix Lowthian 

Vix, along with all councillors  can be 

contacted via the Parish Office 

‘Your View of Freshwater’  

D o you have any photo’s of the area that you would 

like to share with others?  FPC would love to receive 

them for their new Gallery on the FPC Website and the FPC 

Facebook page.  

Email pictures to clerk@freshwater-parish.org.uk. 

Cllr Carol Bray  


